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tht People not Siek Enongn.

The Abolitionists of this township were
slightly disappointed in tbe result of the
election here on Tuesday the 8th. They
expected a majority of our hundred votes,
boasted and took small wagers oo such a
result. The Union League was never in
more perfect 'working order, nor its mem-

bers never more energetic and watchful at
ihe polls than they were on election day.
They made it a point to be on the ground
early and late, and in force, to not allow one
ballot pass iu unless it came under their
observation, and at the same time 'marking'
the elector, if on their poll beok, as having
voted, in order that tbey might be able to
ascertain whether cr not all of the Leaguers

otedi As evening approached, and it was
found that a number yet remained from the
polls, they were sent alter and brought out.
With all this perfect organization the de-

mocracy surprised them when the votes
were coonted and they found their majority
considerably less than ont hundiedt We
know that .means, besides those jhat might
be termed honorable, were nsed to secure
votes for. Mr. Lincoln. The laboring men
were told, "if yon elect McClellan we will
be obliged to atop our Furnaces, and can
no longer give you work," for the purpose
of influencing their votes. If McClellan had
been elected we have no doubt the war
would soon close ; and that might have
slopped a few Furnaces for a short time.
Setter they nil step to'mormvr than that this
vnnalural war should go on one hour longer !
But we do not believe a change in Presi-den- ts

would have controlled the running of
the Furnaces to any very great extent.

Before (our years more of the present ad-

ministration shall have passed, every poor
man who cast his vote for Abraham Lincoln
wilt ask bis Maker to forgive him the act.
This is our opinion only, and we hope it
may not be correct; bat those who differ
with as might do well to "stick a pin there."
Under tbe present policy of conducting this
war, we mubt have increased .taxation and
farther conscriptions. -- These things are
snte to continue just so' long as Mr. Lincoln
administers the affair? of the Government.
. Will that eightt-si- x majority, given for
Mr. Lincoln, in this township, leap into the
ranks at the next call for troops and fill up
onr quota! We will see.. They certainly
endorsed Mr. Lincoln's war policy, with all
bis acts, and will hereafter be expected to
join tbe depleted ranks, toassiTin ' right-
ing this war out." The Union Leaguers, to
tbe number of some three ondred in this
place, will, since they have so nobly ms
tained Mr. Lincoln at borne, lend a helping
band on the battle field just as soon as an-

other levy for men is made ! For fear we
might not be here whea they leave for the
front, we will take this occasion to bid them
an affectionate "farewell !"

'. 'The .Remit of the Election.

There is now no longer any donbt that
Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson
have been elected President and Vice Pres-
ident 'of the United States. It has been de-

cided that the nation is to enjoy four rears
more of Mr Lincoln's role, and an ampli-
fication of all the "benefits and blessings"
which an Abolition Administration has
shown itself so well qualified and disposed
to shower opon a happy and grateful peo-
ple. -

The Jeadiog Abolition organs of the coun-
try claim that the result of the election
was-a-n endorsement of the entire policy
and measures of the Administration. This
claim is just. Emancipation, Confiscation,
Subjugation, Extermination have been en-

dorsed ; and we do not feel at liberty lo ex
elude a social and political eqnality to the
negro from the ample range of the endorse-
ment.

..Democrats and conservatives not ap-

proving either the principles ot policy of
Mr. LiiYcoIo--- of course, as American citi
zens, deplore the ills which they see loom-
ing darkly in the, future, as the result of
Tuesday' work. They, as citizens, musi
hare in the calamities in store for oar com-

mon country calaraitieijwhich their judg-
ment teaches them to be ineviiabb if the
present Abolition policy be. persisted in.

, But, while they, as a portion of th Ameri-
can people, expect, and are prepared to
endure their share of the general adversity
which ihey believe must follow iha rejection
of lheir principles at the poll, they, as
individaal citizens, will have the proud
coniofation of feelicg that they have not
contributed to produce the evil that are to
come upon us; while, as a party, they have
escaped a fearfoi responsibility, which, for
thesaka of the country they were willing
ta assume. --

I?, oh the next draft, do substitutes will
be taken, and every man drawn mut go
tirnseif, what a precious time there "vjll b

aaonj these 'loyal" gentlemen who now
implore nil patriots to "shed their blood for
their country," but lo fight at home, on pa-
per, themselves ! Then we will see who
are "loyal,' and who are not. Then re
will krttiw wiioare the real "traitor.," the
7 --A "coward," and tha actual ''copper-h- i

.V amongst o!
r t:;i!-- 9 jnne for BJcClellas for tha
'''"7 r-- ? ITealncky, Delaware, and

. f;r th?n !

Election Arrests Statement of David lewis.

I reside in Sugarloaf township, Columbia
County. On Monday night October 10th,
(the night before the election) soldiers
came to my house and arrested me. It was
about 11 o'clock arid I had been sometime
in bed and asleep. There were two sol-

diers at the house. A third one was in the
road having in charge Ezekiel Cole who
had been arrested at his house a mile dis-

tant, and from his bed as he informed me.
I was taken with Cole to the camp below
Benton on the Coleman farm, about six
mIes, arriving there shortly after midnight
I was then put nnder guard and kept until
Wednesday, without any examination or
information as to the canse of arrest. About
one hour after Cole and 1 arrived in camp,
Rev. Mr. Rutan wps brought in (probably
between 1 and 2 o'clock) and on Tuesday
morning D.iniel B. Harlman, one of Ihe
election board of Benton township, was
brought in. Neither I nor any of the others
were drafted men. -- 1 am 53 years ot age
The others are about the same age except
Hartman, who is a cripple.

On Wednesday morning Cole was called
np, and after some questions asked him.
was discharged. I was called op about ll
o'clock and asked several questions by Capt.
Short, which I answered. He. then con-

sulted with a man named Pealer common-
ly called "Professor Pealer" for a few mo-

ments, and then told me I was dismissed
for the present. He ordered the guard to
let me go. - I told bim I would have thank
ed him kindly if he had called me up the
day before and asked me those questions.
He said he could not attend to it. Hart-ma- n

had been examined the day before
and released. .

Rutan, Cole and myself, were legal voters,
and were deprived of onr votes by these
night arrests and by being kept in custody
over election day. We had all, as well as
Hartman, been living openly at our homes
for some time before.

I would have answereJ all the questions
put to mi by Capt. Short at any time with-
out hesitation, and would have attended for
that purpose at the Camp, or at any other
placet in the neighborhood, upon reasona-
ble notice. DAVID LEWIS.

Nov. 7, 1664.

The Lacv's Friend. The December num-
ber of this magazine is a troly splendid
one, being the handsomest yet issued. Tbe
opening plate, 'The snow Birds' Christ-
mas Visit," is a perfect gem; and the
Frontispiece of the volume, suggested by a
story of Hans Christian Andersen's, is one
of those engravings upon which the eye
will linger for a long lime, and turn to asain
and again. Two more beautiful engravings
than these are seldom seen in a magazine.
The double Fashion Plate for this month is
finely engraved and richly colored no
magazine contains superior steel fashion
plates to the Lady's Friend ; while the oth-
er engraving are as usual nnmerous, and
doubtless highly interesting to the ladies.
The literary contents are "The Christmas
Gift," by Mrs. Hosmer ; "To Falls among
the Mountains," by Mrs Pyle ; "The So!
dier'e Bride." by Mrs Barnes; --' From the
Same S:ock," an amusing sketch relative
to visiting your distant relations, by Fran-
cis Lee ; "Cousin Caleb's Will," by Julia
Gill; 'My Aunt Goldbeater, by Mrs. Den-i-o-

"Who did the Wrong!" by Miss
Virginia F. Townsend ; &c,&c.

Price f2.50 ; 2 copies $4 00 ; 9 copies
$16.00 ; 21 copies 35 00. Speicmen num-
bers will be sent to those desirous of mak-
ing up clubs tor 15 cts. Wheeler & Wil-

son's celebrated Sewing Machines are fur-

nished as Preminms ,on certain terms
Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut'
street, Philadelphia.

Now is tbe.time to send on snbscriptions
for 1865.

We will send this Magazine with the
Stsr for S4 per annnm, in advance.

Elias J. McHcnrt. The sobject of this
notce was one of the Fort Mifflin prison-
ers, who was discharged on Tuesday the
8th inst., and has since arrived home in
Fishingereek towr.thip, Colombia county,
from whence he, with Jony-fiv- e others, was
so snmmarily taken on the 3M day of Au-

gust lat. e enderstand that qni'e a num-
ber of these political prisoners are held in
confinement at Harristurg, nnder the pre
tence ol undergoing a trial, and the balance
yet remain in Fort Mifflin. Thee men
have been incarcerated nearly eishiy days,
in a damp, nnhealthy cell, which is drip-
ping with water from ihe arches overthem,
and its sides kept almost constantly wet
They are fast being mined in health be-
coming insane, deif, and so afflicted with
rheumatism as to be crippled for life. No
man, however sound in health, could long
undergo such treatment. These men have
done nothing that they should receive such
punishment; Tbey should be treated as
innocent persons until they are proven oth-
erwise. Then, if at all, is it lime to sub- -

ject them to such brqtat and disgraceful
treatment. We would not be eoiity ol
treating domb brutes as these men are
treated. It js surprising thai thee men
have borne np so well onder scch cruel
treatment at the hands of this administra.
lion. Mr Mcllenry was released on the
ground that ' the Government" had nothing
against him.

Abraham Lincoln had,. in this county, in
I860, eighteen hundred and seventy-thre- e

(1873) votes. At tha late election ha re-
ceived seventeen hundred and thirty nine
(17j9) votes, one hundred and hirty-fou- r

less than- - at the election of i860 ! In
1860 there were 4340 voles polled in this
county, and at ocr late election 4924, n
increase of 584 ; yet Mr. Lincoln received
134 less at thi than at the fir-- i election !

The Democratic majority over Lincoln in
1S60 was only 494 ! How is ir now more
fan doub!e ;.HI5 majoriiy ! The people
are beginning to read in the "back town-
ships I ,

,
v

Death cr as EtiToa. Hon. Samoel Mxd-as- t,

editor ot toe "Crib's" died on Monday,-ih- a

31st nil.", at Columbus, Ohio. He was
a Patriot, Christian and Democrat. Gover-
nor 2!eiarr vr: ;bost 0 years cf

(Columbia County, Tenn'a.
PRESIDENTIAL' ri

Election Returns.
HELD NOVEMBER 8, 1864.

Ner. 8. Oct. II.
President. Congress.
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178 7 129 4

115 37 89 29

76 85 63 80

208 294 187 250

146 67 135 50

124 153 105 134

177 101 166 75

173 123 145 83

184 39 164 28

62 53 54 48

147 145 132 133

157 47 145 42

70 Q 69 9

220 us; 198 86

196 3fj! 177 29

107 4 93 4

184 36 176 33

69 39 "67 37

99 59 94 50

103 65 101 60

77 19 69 12

51 27 46 23

143 160 127 128

119j 21 94 12

3195 1739 2924 1449
1739,' 1449

l44o! !1375

Townships.

BEAVER.

BENTON.

BERWICK BOR.

BLOOM.

BRIARCREEK.

CATAWISSA.

CENTRE.

CONYNGIIAM.

FISniNGCREEK

FRANKLIN.

GREENWOOD.

HEMLOCK.

JACKSON.

LOCUST.

MADISON.

MAIN.

MIFFLIN.

MONTOUR.

MT. PLEASANT.

ORANGE.

PINE.

ROARING U K.

SCOTT.

SUGARLOAF.

Majoritt.

Seck-polli- ng in Jackson.

Columbia county ss :
Lkonaru R. Cole, of .Jackson township,

in said County, being duly sworn ' accord-

ing to law,aith :

That he is t. son of Ezekiel J. Cole of
said township of Jackson, and is sixteen
years of age. That on Saturday afternoon,
November 5th, three oldiers came lo bis
father's tonse and searched it. They ihen
went to the barn and deponent started to

the orchard near it to drive out the sheep
to another field. One of the soldiers stop-

ped him and took him to the stable in the
barn. Two of them were there. They
said they would nrrake me "lell where my
father was. I told them I did-n- ot know;
that he had gone on Monday week lo the
mountain, np West Creek gap, to hnnt, and
told him the way there. During the exam-
ination they put a rope round my neck and
threw it over a mow-po- le and drew on it.
One of them held the rope and the other
had a book to set down what I said. The
one with :he book directed the other to pull
harder. He said my father had been there
two hours before that there was no use of
my denying it. I denied he had been there.
The rope was polled until my heels were
drawn off the floor and I was blinded and
unable to speak. My mother and Elizabeth
Robbins approaching, they took off the
rope and I Magered out of the stable
One of them had a rope with him and they
obtained another piece in the stable and
tied the two together to draw me up. I
had answered ihe questions they had asked
me and had not given them any uncivil lan-

guage.
1 do not know the names of the soldiers

in the stable but would know them opon
seeing them. Tne third one, was Epbraim
Kline of Benion township He was at tbe
Corn-cri- b between he house and barn.

LEONARD R. COLE.
Sworn and Subscribed before me, Nov. 7"

1864. Jtssc Colemav,
Prolhonotary.

- The foregoing affidavit, which has been
tandeJ as for publication, speaks for itself!

On Saturday last our unusually quiet town
was visited for the first time, which caused
no little amazement, by a troop of horse-
men nnmbering about thirty, under com-
mand ol Capt. Lambert, and accompanied
by Capt. Silvers, a Deputy Provost Marshal,
from Bloomsburg. Columbia county. Their
mission was lo arrest all drafted persons
who had not reported, and convey them to
headquarters, where their respective cases
are to find adjustment. They rode sood
horses, were well armed, and orderly in
their behavior, while in this place -- We
understand that a rendezvous is to be ap-
pointed at Dobhore, where 200 men are to
be stationed, and all conscripts who have
not reported themselves are to be ferreted
out and meet with their just duei Sullivan
County Democrat

m
The Lincoln ites seem to have carried

nearly everything before them. The coun-
try is lost under the present ruinous policy,
but with a change of policy, which we have
understood is to take place, the; Union may
yet be saved. It seems that the will of the
people, fairly expressed in the majority of
ihe States, was strangly in favor of a con-

tinuance of Mr. - Lincoln's administration of
affairs; accepting his taxation, conscrip-
tion, emancipation, and confiscation, as be-

ing all right and proper, worthy ot -- their
countenance and support. We think differ-
ently, and co doubt before fonr years pass
th great masses will think, just as tha

j"i srs

TBE WAR NEWS.

From the Dully Age
The indications are mat "General Sher-

man has certainly moved southward from
bis former position in Northern Alabama,
towards Atlanta. Whether he has cone be-

yond Atlanta to Charleston or Savannah, is
not known. Charleston is about three hun-
dred and fifty miles east of Atlanta ; Savan-
nah is two hundred and ninety-fiv- e miles.
The various despatches sent from Louis-
ville and Nashville, show that some great
event has happened, but what it is, is
shrouded in complete mystery. South of
Chattanooga there is no communication
with the Federal army or with Atlanta.
Sontb of Nashville ihe commuication is
often broken, the railroad being obstructed
and the ' telegraph cut by guerrillas, five
days out of seven. It will be some lime
yet before any one will have a clear idea of
Sherman's- - movement.

It is stated that al Johnson ville, General
Forrest destroyed a large amount of Feder-
al property. Johnsonville, though a very
insignificant town, was a Federal military
post of great importance. It is the nearest
point to Nashvile, on the Tennessee River
It is sixty eight miles west of Na-hvill- e,

and in order to avoid the dangers of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, which is
very often obstructed, the usual road of
transportation for the greater part of Sher-
man's supplies has been up the Tennessee
River from Cairo in Johnsionville, and from
there by railroad cr turnpike to Nashville
The capture of Johnsonville broke up this
means of communication, and as larjje
amounts of sopples were constantly being
landed at Johnsonville, Forjest was able to
destroy much property.

Eery tbina is quiet at Petersburg. There
is a Southern report of the contest between
the pickets ol the two armies on la-- t Satur-
day, in which the Confederate lots is stated
at fifteen killed, thirty-fiv- e wounded, and
lony-on- e captured. Ii is generally believ-
ed that Sheridan will be given a command
in Grant's army. General Butler-- is expect-
ed lo return very soon to bis pot on the
north bank of the James. A letter from
Petersburg to a Richmond journal elates
that the Confederate army is preparing its
winter quarters.

General Hancock has left Grant's camp,
and is to have command ol the defenses of
Washington.

The Confederates have retreated from
East Tennessee, and are now ninety miles
east of Knoxville.

STILL LATER.
Gen Sheridan bai retreated to Winches-

ter. On Tuesday la&l, the day of election,
Sheridan's army was encamped at Cedar
Creek jmt north of Strasbursi. All the gar-
risoned pons south of tht had been given
up A reconuoissance sent out on Monday
dUcovere.l the confederate pickets just souih
of Fisher's hill. It returned on Tuesday,
and as it came into camp, rain began to
fall. This was the beginning ol the heavy
storm which lasied nearly all of last week.
Gen. Sheridan wa at Winchester, and had
been very sick. During election day news
was brought to Winchester that a Urae
Confederate force had out-flanke- d the camp
at Cedar Creek, and was swifdy marching
nordiward on the west side of North Moun-
tain, to get To Winchester and cut off the
supplier. Sheridan at once rods down to
Cedar Creek, and issued orders for a re-
treat. . At daylight on Wednesday the camp
was broken up and the retreat began The
infantry marched in front and the cavalry
protected the rear. The day's march was
about fif'een miles, and in the evening the
army et.camped eight miles south ot Win-
chester. Ram teil in torrent a'l day, and
it was with the greatest difficulty that ihe
wagons and artillery could be brought along
Many wagons broke down and had lo be
abandoned. On Thursday at daylight, in
the midst of the rain, the march was resum-
ed. The troops reached Winchester. A
strong garrison was lett there, and ihe
main body turned westward towards Har-
per's Ferry j marched about six miles to
the Opeqnan, and encamped on it eastern
bank. The Confederates made no attack
during the march. Now Sheridan's main
body is east of the Opeqnan. Winchester
is his on1 post. h Val.ey has
been given up to the enemy. Between
Winchester and Martinsburg the guerrilla
aro so thick that that line of supply will
have m be given up. Supplies will now
be drawn from Harper's Ferry. A train
from there was attacked on Monday by
forty of Moeby's men, plundered, and eight
prisoners carried off. JJm three of the train
guards escaped.

Gen. Sherman's movements are still in-

volved in some mystery. On Oct. 22d he
was at Graylesville, Alabama. He then
started eastward, and marched to thj line
of the Chattanooga and Atlanta Railroad,
striking it at Resaca. Then turning south-
ward, he marched toward Atlanta. On Nov.
4th he was a lew miles north of Marietta,
and about twenty eight north ol Atlanta
He was Mill marching southward. O i Mon-
day last he is believed to have reached At
lanta, and joining Slocum's force to hi own,
had five corps under his command. On
Monday the Confederates madu a slight
a'tack upon the Federal pickets, and two
or three were killed and woonded. On
Toesday tho election wa held in Atlanta,
and Sherman's army was still there. On
Wednesday morning another attack was
made on the Federal pickets, but no impres-
sion was made. Sherman's army wat in
Atlanta on Wednesday morning last, when
a party left for the North under cavalry es-
cort, and safely reached Nashville, whence
they telegraphed the news. Since then we
have heard nothing. There is neither rail-
road nor telegraph to Chattanooga. and noth-
ing can be heard except Irom the parties
who occasionally manage to run the gaunt-
let ol guerrillas, and get North.

Sherman bad scarcely started, when
Hood marched in pursuit of him. Hood is
believed to have recrossed tha Tennessee
River at Guntersvilie, about Nov. 4th On
Tuesday last Wheeler and Forrest with-
drew Irom alll the country north of John-
sonville, and on Tuesday night Johnsou-vill- e

was evacuated. On Wednesday morn-
ing it was by the Federal..
W heeler acd Forrest will not go much far-
ther south than the Tennessee State line,
and will Urfn halt to hol'J the vast section
ol country recently retaken from the Feder-
al troops in North Alabama and Eal Ten-
nessee. Gen Smith's Federal division.
Irom Memphis is at Paducah. Sherman, is
believed lo have made soma movement
Irom Atlanta on Wednesday last, though
where is not accurately known

General McClellan has resigned his com-missi- on

as Senior Major General of the
United Stales Regular Army. The reigna
lion was seni to Washing on on Tuesday
last, when it was not known whether he
resigned to become President, or to become
a private citizeu. It has uot yet been ac
cepied.

Everything is quiet at, Petersburg Tbe
Southern journals speak of a coniemplaied
attack opon Wilmington by an overland
march by way of Weldon, of part ol GrantV
army. As Grant is loo weak to make any
impression on Petersburg he is too weak
to send any one lo Wilmington.

The Confederates are said lo have three
or four rams op the Red River. They are
daily expaced to come down and attack
the Federal fleet in the Mississppi.

Plymouth, North Carolina, was entirely
destroyed in the late contest. ' There is a
report, not rery reliable however, that fifty
two cannon were captured. Plymouth, is

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

CARKFCLtr COHRKCTCD WEEKLY.

WHEAT, 2 50 BUTTER, 40
RYE, i 50 EGGS. 20
CORN, 1 50 TALLOW, 12

OATS, 8 5 LARD, per lb 35
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES. 1 00
FLOUR pr bbl It 00 DR'D APPLES2 50
CLOVERSEED 5 50 HAMS, 25

ATRIMONIAL. LADIES AND GEN-- '
tlemen. If you wish 'o marry address

the endersisned, who will send you wi h-- pnt

money and without price, valuable in-

formation that will enable you to marry
happy and speedily, irrespective of age,
wealth or beauly. This information will
cot you nothing, and if you wish lo marry.
1 will cheerfully assist you. All letters
strictly confiaential. The desired informa
lion sent by return mail, and no questions
asked. Address Sarah B Lambert, Green-poin- t,

Kings rounty, New-Yor- k.

O-- l. 12, 1864 2ra

GS" SHAKE AND BURN ! Shake and
Bum !! Shake and Burn ! !!

This is the life of agony endured by the
sufferer from Fever and Ague. He war-
ders like an uncertain shadow never
knowing what moment he may be pros
Irated. and therefore diir.clined to give
any serious attention to business. Tim is
the condition of thousands in town and
country. It is no exageralion to say that
Fever and Ague kills more people than
any twenty other diseases in America
For a sure and speedy cure of this terrible
afHictini. we take great pleasure in rec-
ommending HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS,, which have already achieved

la wide reputation for rapid and powerful
enecis in renovating tne system prostraieu
by t his disease.

For a!e by Druggists and dealers gen-
erally, everywhere.

MARRIED.
On the 30th ol October last, by Montgom

ery Cole, Esq., Pe'er B. Stiultz, of Columbia
county, and Miss Sabra A. Gearhart, of Lu-

zerne county.
On the 13th ult., by the Rev. D. J Waller

Frank P. Drinker and Miss Mary, daugh'er
of John M. Chernberlin, Esq , all of Blooms-
burg.

On the 27th nit., by Rev. M. D. Henkel,
Henry W... Wi'enight and Miss Margaret C.
Ohl, both of Hemlock twp , Colombia co.

On the 27th of September, 1861, by Rev.
John VV. Steiome z, Peter Cashner and Miss
Phoebe Frey, both of, Cooper twp., Mont3ur
county.

On the 3d inst., by the same, Daniel
Cashner and Mis Armita Richard, both of
Cooper township, Montour county.

D I E I).
In Keterstur, Centre co., Pa., on the 29;h

ult., Rev. Daniel S. Tobias, formerly of
Bloomsburg, aged 60 years, 7 months and
6 days.

At Santa Fe, New Mexico, on the 3d of
October. 1864 Mrs Rosannah Harvey Steck,
wife of Dr. Sieck, formerly of Mifflin twp.,
this coumy, and daughter of Benj. Harvey.
Esq., ol Luzerne county.

In Fishingereek twp., Colombia county,
on the 6th insl., Mrs. Rebecca, wile of Mr.
William lKeler,'aged 56 jears, 7 months,
and 16 days.

In ihe military hospital, at Winchester,
October 13th, Jackson B. Johnson, of the
93d regiment, P V , son of Henry R. and M.
V. Johnson, nf North'd co . aged 22 year

INoticc lo Trespassers.
THE following farmers and land owners,

of Orange and Cen;re to wnhips". Col umbi a
countv, do hereby caution all person
against hunting or in anywi-- e trespassing
on their lands, thus making themselves
ubjici to the pei alties of Ihe law which

will be most tlnrigentl) enforced
DiviJ E. Haymen, Stephen Hill,
Samuel Heidle , Frany Hayman,
StAon Lwry. Reuben Snler,

All ot Oiange township."
Benj. Siiner, Wni Beck,
Frderirk Beck, Adam Hill,
Win Wiimiie, Go. Witmire,
Joseph Ruckle, all of Centre .tvk.
Orange, Nov 16, 1864.

public nam;.
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

ITf ILL be exposed at public vendue on
' the premises of the subscriber, in

Montour township, Colombia county, on

Saturday, the 26fA day of iSovernber.
1864, at 9 o'clock in ihe forenoon, the fol-

lowing valuable personal property to wit :

FOUR HEAD OF HORSES,
THREE UE.iD OF MILCH COWS,
ONE BULL, a lot of SHEEP, one breeding
SOW, six fat HOGS, one three-hors- e wag
on. one two-hor- e wagon, one spring wagi
on, one

Thra Iiiti llacliiiic,
ONE CLOVER HULLER,

one Fodder Cutter, one pair of Hay-ladde- r,

plows, one M'le-hi- ll plow, harrows, culti-
vators, One set of Yankee harness, one fet
of lead harness, one set of light wagon
harness, one et of good single harns,
three sets of fly-ne- ts j ALSO, a lot ol furn-
iture, consisting of
BEDS, TABLES, STANDS, Cupboards,
one eight day clock, together wiih a varie-
ty of other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Br" Conditions maite known on day of
sale when attendance will be given by

HENRY GIGER,
JACOB SHELHART, Auctioneer.

Montour twp., Nov. 12, 1S64.

ADJOURNE DS ALE

ri IJM S A Jj E
or

VALUABLE UEAL ESTATE.
N pursoance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Colombia connty, on SATUR-

DAY, THE 3d OF DECEMBER, 1864, at
10 o'rloek in the forenoon Abraham Young,
Administrator of James S. Gibson, late of
Greenwood township, Columbia county,
adjoining lands ol Isaiah Kline or. th?
west, Sylvester Albertson on the sooth and
east, and Elias Mcllenry on the north,
containing about one hundred and ix
acres a.ul thirty-nin- e perches strict. meas-
ure ; about ninety acres are improved land
whereon is erected a Two Stcry Frame
House. Log Barn, Wagon Shed, and other
outbuildings, a spring of water near the
dwelling, and a larga Apple Orchard and
other fruit trees on the premices, late the
esiate of said deceased, situa'e in the town-
ship ol Greenwood and county aforesaid.

Terms or Sale. Ten per cent, of one-four- th

of the puichase money to be paid on
the striking down of the property, one-fourt- h

cf the purchase money, less the ten
per ?eni., lo be paid to the administrator on
the confirmation of sale, and the balance
of the purchase money to be paid one year
from the confirmation, with interest from
the confirmation of sale;

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
.TVMT,. tort

SHERIFFS SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of venditioni
exponas, issued out ol the Court o.' Com-

mon Pleas of Columbia county, and to me
directed, will be exposed to sale at public
ont-cr- y, at the Court House, in Blooms-
burg on Monday, the 5th day of Decem-
ber next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

A certain Lot of Ground, situate in Ben-io- n

township. Columbia county, cojlain-in- g

one fourth of an acre, more or less,
bounded as follows, to wit On the West
by lot of Clemuel MeHanry, on the North
by an alley, on the East by an alley and
on the South by the main street passing
through said town, whereon are erected u
large

Cabinet Shop,
with th.e appurtenances.

Seized, taken in Execution and to be
sold as the property of Samuel Krickbaum.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, the undivi-

ded one fourth part of a
"Lot or Ground

situate in Centre township, Columbia co.,
bounded as follows, beginning at a post,
thence by lands late of Isaac Low, south
seventy two and a half degrees went six
pen-he- s to a post, thence by lands of Lewis
Deiteriok, south thirty t'-re- and one fourth
degrees east eleven and a half perches to
a pot, thence north seventy seven and a
half degrees east six perches to a post,
thence by lot of Daniel Jameson norih
thirty two and one hall degrees west elev-
en and three fourth perche lo the place of
beginning, containing

Sixty Three Square Perches, .
with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execrftion and to be
sold a the property of Richard Torby. .

JOSIAH II FURM.Y"V, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Office, j

Bloomsburg, Nov. 16, 1864. j

Traverse Jurors Dec. Term, IS64.
Bloom Jackson J. Robbins, . Leonard B.

- Rupert.
Ror. Berwick James JacoLy.
Briarcreek Jas Sponenberg, Levi Snafer'
Beaver Isaac Driesbach, Peter Hauck.
Benton Jacob WooJever.
Catawissa Peter Reeder, JK. Sharpless.
Centre John Hill, Isaac Ehrwine.
Conyo2ham Jonathan J Hoagland.
Franklin John Anley, Samuel Lorenan,
Greenwood Isaac Dewilt, William Roal,

Adarn Ult.
Hemlock Wellington I'nrsel.
Locus: Jacob llerner, Hugh Arlley, John

Herner.
Madison John Esick, Jacob Geiser.
Mifflm-Alb- ert C Hess, Iaae Sweppenh iser
Mt. Pleasant Jackson Hower.
Orange Daniel Kline El'jihG Ricketts.
Roaringcreek Samuel Lei by Jacob Long-etiberg- er.

Scott George John, Phenas Trench, Eli
Creveling, James Lake.

Sugarloaf Montgomery Cole.

Grand Jurors for Dec. Term, 1S64.

Bor. Berwick Daniel Mar'z.
Bloom Wm Erasmus, J. R (Jrool.
Beaver William Fisher.
Centre-Samu- el Creveling Samuel Kelchner
Catawissa Nathan Creasy
Conyngham Johua Womer.
Fishingereek Hugh McBride.
Hemlock Isaac Leidy.
Locust John J Hurst Wm G odinan Mi- -

berry Sti) der Jacob Fisher.
Mt. Pleasant Amos K HeacocK.
Madison Jame Welliver.
Mifflin Daniel Neyei.
Orange John Herring Thos McHenty.
Pine Mof Wa'ts.
Sugarloaf Jacob Fritz Ezekiel Cole
Scoit Joseph Lilly Wil'iam C Hiwer

List of Causes Lr Dec. Term, 1831.

1 El-jn- McMurtrie Endorser of Aaron
Wolf v Christian Wolf.

2 Jacob Harris vs Peter JacoSy.
3 George Hughes, et al vs J V. Criswe.I.
4 lxnel P Siorker s Wm. Ikeler
5 B. F. Reighard & Bro. Silas D Edgar
6 Joseph Hartman vs Reuben Litis.
7 David Achetvbach vs John Wardin.
8 Wm. Long vs B. F
9 (i Longe'iberger et at vs Jotdiua Robbin

foil and William Boyles.
10 Henry Gtlmer v Moore Creveling.
11 John Allear and Sarin A. Allesar vs

John Y Ailegar.
12 Samuel William' v Charles H. Diet

er i c h and Geo. A. Herring.
13 L.nke Roan and Anna Roan vs Charles

H. DieUerich.
14 Philip Dieterich v Wm Long.
15 Wilson Ager vs Joseph F. Long.
16 Hugh McReyuolds et al vs Peter Oii- -

phant.
17 A W Creamer vs Enoch Howell
18 Rich. Hoagland tor u-- e ot Rachel Hoag.

v land vs Lewi- - Yetter a.lin'r of Jes-- e

Evans, dcesed.
19 A W Creamer vs L Sc B II R Company
20 D L Holler vs David M'll-- r.

21 Johr Bei-ri- el et al vs F Headly et al
22 (ieo W Oarri-o- n vs Ca-p- er I Thomas
23 Stephen Baldy v ( a'aw ihmWiHiams- -

port and Erie R R Company. J

24 Lfwis Lar-s- vs Alfred Crevelin5
25 Richard Morgan vs Samuel Hoagland.
26 Bloomsburg Iron Company vs Richard

B Meangh.
27 Amos W Creaoi v Enoch Howell.

Administrator's iYotice-- r

Estate of Jacob Kinlip$ fate of Fishing
crerk, twp., deceased.

T EETTERS of administration on the
of Jacob Kindig late of k

twp, Columbia roomy, deceas-- d. liave
been granted by the ter of Columbia ,

county, to John v enner, re-idi- ng in town-
ship and county aforesaid. All persons
having claims againt tha estate of the de-

cedent are reqne-ie- d to pre.-e-nt them to
the under-igne- d without delay, an I all per-
sons indebted io make payment forthwith.

JOHN W ENNER, AJm'r.
ENh ngcreek, Nov. 9, 1864 6w S2.

A D3I L I S T II A TO R' S NOTICE.

Estate o' Jl'm. L. Kobbertx late of
Jackson township, Columbia County
deceased.

1 ETTERS of administration on Ihe es-Jlat- e

of William- - E. Robberts, late of
Jackson twp., Columbi county, deceased,
have beeen granted by the Register of Co-
lumbia county to Abranam Young, of
Benton township, said county. All persons
having claims against the estate of the de-
cedent are requested to present them to
the administrator for settlement, and those
indebted lo the estate are required to make
payment to the onderigned forthwith .

ABRAHAM YOUNG, Admr.
Benton twp-- , Nov. 9. 1864 6w. 82..

XHW 3IILLIERY GOODS gy
Miss MARY BARK LEY has just returned
from New York and Philadelphia with an
excellent assorlment of Millinery Goods.
She has Ihe very latest fashions and the
most approved styles of Hats and Bonnets,
together with ihe most tasteful lot ol Rib-
bons, Trimmings, &c. Uiye her a call and
examine for yourselves.

MARY BARKLEY.

L. LI0XS' PFB.E OHIO

CATAWBA BRANDY.
AND .

Sparkling Catawba Winn,
Equal in Quality and Cheaper in Pric Ik-- n

the Brandies and Wines of Lis x

Old World.
I For Summer Complaia., Cknlera Infantum.

oowei mmpiaini, cramp, Cftolia
an4 Dirrhoea.

A sure Cure it guarantied, or tht
money will be refunded.

In support of the above tatemeai?, r
presented the Certificates ol Dr. James It.
Chilton, chEinit, New York, Dr. Hiram
Cox, Chemical Inspector, Oho, Dr. Jar. It.
Nichoi, chemiM, Bosion, Dr. N. E Jones
Chemical Inspector, Circleville Ohio, Prof.
C.T. Jackson, chemist, Boston, Dr. Chat.
Upham Shepard, Charleston, S. C, and J.
V. Z. Blancy, and G A. Mariner, consult- -
ing chemists, Chicago, all of whom hkv
analyzed the Catawba Brandy, aad com-
mend it in the highest terms, for medical
use.

Analysis of the Mnssachusscllt Slate
rfs8ayer, Jan. 25, 1 858.

When evaporaieJ through clean linen it
left no oil or offensive matter. In every
respect it is a Pore spiritous liquor. Thm-Oi- l

which gives to this Brandy it fiavorand
aroma, is wholly unlike foil, or grain oil.
Its odor partakes of both the fruit and oil of
grapes. With acids, it produces others of
a high fragrance. The substitution of this
Brandy for Cognac Brandy will do away
with the manufacture of fictitious spirits,
sold under this name both at home and
abroad. Respectfully,

A. A. HAYES, M D., Asayer to Stat
Mass., 16 Boleston St

Ky the sarte, in 1861.
I have anahzd L. Lyons' Pure Cata-

wba Brandy," with reterence o its com-
position and character, being lh same m

that produced in ast vear. A sampt
taken 'from ten ca-k- s afforded the sam
results with reaard o purity ; a slightly
increased amount of ihe principle on which
its flavor depends was determined by com-
parison with former samples.

The indications of Btialviis show that
this Brandy is prolucedby the same pro-
cess as moM of the imported Brandy.

Repettlully, A. A. HAYES, M. D.
State er, 16 Boyleston St.

Boston, July 20 1864.
Manufactured oly by H H JACOB it.

CO, (To whom all Orders t.huld be ad
dressed )

Depot 91 Liberty St., New York.
Nov. 16, 1864 3m

Public Vendue
or

Valuable Personal Property
THE subscriber having made arrange-

ments ta move West, de-ir- es to expo at
Public Vendue all bis person! property,
on the premise in Fihingi-r-- k tonship,
Columbia county, on THURSDAY, NOV.
17 1861, al 9 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, the following personal properlj,
to wit

TWO HORSES.
One Coit, Two i.lilch Cows, O le Hog. not
two horf-- e wajoii, feniirely new,) o:(e top-bogg- y,

one hei of double heavy harness,
one set of liht double harnes. one ld,
ploughs, cultivators, fork and shovels.

with a "real variety of oilier f-- nn.

ng utensils. Also, 13 Acres of
WHEAT IN THE GROUND

Grain by tbe bushel. Hay by ihe too, and
Corn Fodder by the bcndle. Alo. H u--

I and Ki'i-.he- Furniture, consisting of
Bureau, tables, stands,

CHAIRS, BEDS, CLOCKS, STOVES,
and cookirg uten-il-- j. a lot cf queen-war- e,

a lo ot barrels and iud, logetiter with a
varif ty ol other articles ioj numerous to
mfn'Min.

np C' tidit ion will be made known oil
day cf tale when a:tendare will Um given,
by K.N OS PEALER.

November 9 IS'U

Auditor's Aolice.
To the ctnldien, heirs, and legal repre-

sentatives of James Evans, lute ot Loco si
lownsh p, 'laed.
'I'HE undersigned havine been appoint

el auditor by the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, to ditribui the lunds in
the hands of Lewis Yell-- r, Trustee, lo sell
the real e:ate ot the said Jerries Eao,
deceased, hereby yive ino'ice that he will
meet the parties interested, t his office in
Bloomsburg, on Thursfay, the 24th day of
Novemfier, at 10 oYlot k, a. m , lo atteud
to the du.ies of hi appointment

R. F CLARK, Auditor.
Bloomsburj, Oct. 26 1R64

AU D I TOR 5 S N OT ICE.
Euue of Abraham W. Kline, deceased.

rIHE undersigned, appointed by the Or- -
pha"s' t'ourt ot Columbia coniy, art

auditor to audit the account ol the adminis- -

ed, will attend to the duties of bis appoint
ment, al hi- - olnce in Hloomburg, on Fri- -
day, November 25 1864, at 10 o clock, a.
m., at which lime and plafe all )erons in
leretted are reqne-t- lo attend.

R. F. CLARK, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, OiM 26, 1964

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
In "the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia

County.
JOHN STINER vs ANNA MARIA STINER

ND now, to wit: September 5th, 1864,
Alhe Court, upon motion of P. S. Ruhel,
Attorney for Libellant, granted a rule opon
the respondent to chow race why a Di-

vorce a vinculo rn'i'rimoni should not be de-
creed in the above staled case, returnable
al our conn on Monday, December 5th,
1864. JOSIAH H. FURM AN, Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 26. I861pd

HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
THE GREAT DIURETIC

HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU.
IHE GREAT DIURETIC.

And a positive and Specific Remedy for
Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Organic
Weakness Gravel, Dropsy, and all dis-
eases of the Urinary Organs. See adver-
tisement in another Column. Cut it out
and send for ihe Medicine at once. '

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Oct. 12, 18641 mo.

$250. SEVEN OCTAVE $250
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES

GROVESTEEN & CO. 499 BROADWAY
NEW YORK. ' '

Offer their new, enlarged Scale Piano-Fort- e-,

with all latet improvement.
Thirty year s experience, with greatly ed

facilities for manufacturing onaku
them to sell for CASH at unusually lowprice. These instruments received lhhighest aard at ihe world' Fair, and for
five sncce-uv- e ears at the American la-slit- ate.

U arranted five years. Teibs mtjcsh. Call or send for deacripti e circQl;--


